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GERMANY TO DENY

DEMAND OF ALLIES

Won't Give Docks and Tugs

i for Ships Sunk at
f Scapa Flow

APPEALS TO HAGUE COURT

By the Associated Press
Berlin, Nov. 28. It i stntod lu

quarters here tluit Orrnnuy
Xc not comply with the drmnnd of

the Entente for 100,000 tons of dnrVs.

dredueK nnd tufts ns nn offset to the
.German warships sunk at Senna Flow.

Tt was indicated that Germany wouldt
Stand pat on her proposition to refer
the disnute to the Ilairiie tribunal. It
la rlnlmed that Germany should nut
he held responsible for the nets of the
marine forces at Srapa Dow.

Paris. Nov, US. flty A P. i The
German delegation today delivered two
notes to Paul Dutastn. ccretar of the
Peace Conference. One relates to the
replacement of German warships sunk
by their crews in Scapa Flow nnd the
other to the repatriation of German
prisoners.

Dlctissinc the Scapa Flow incident.
tho Sunrcnie Council todnv whs unable
to decide on the distribution of scrap
Iron resiiltlnc from the lireakini; tin of
the France and llnl. whoe
shinbuildiiiK Minis have been bile since
11)14, will receive certain unit- - Intact
ns compensation for tonnage lost durins
the war.

The Supreme Council today decided
that the Rumanian Gocrnmcnt. which
received the last allied note November
24, must reply before December Tt.

Brussels. Nov. 2S. (By A I i An
srrccment has been arrived at between

the Belgian and German OmernmenN
whereby Germany, during u period of
twenty years, will redeem (1.000.0(10.000
narks which were issued bj the Ger-
mans In the occupied territories, '

Trimmed Hudson Seal
Coat, $375.00

KING VICTOR TO VISIT U. S.

Italian Monarch Plant Tour of Both
American Continents

ttomo, Nov. 'J3. King Melon
Emmanuel will go to tho I'nited States
neit summer, nnd nlso will usit South
America, espcclallj the republic'" of
Brazil, Uruguay. Argentina, Chile nnd
Peru, unlets the political situation pre
ents him fiom carrjing out his dcfrc.
The tentative plan is that the kuii

will be accompanied bv Premier Nltti
and that ho will ltrt.1 proceed to the
United States during the Mimtncr. which
Is the slack season here, aDd afterward
tn South America.

Victor Emmauuel desires especially
to icturn the visit President VIIm0
made him iu Home some time ago.

The king will open Parliament ucst
Mondnv. necoidlmc to uuuminivnirnt
here. There has been some mnvruiinl
as to whether he would appear on this
occasion because of the supposed atti
tude of Socialist deputies.
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Asks House of Commons

to Cabinet

PRICE INQUIRY DEMANDED

By Hie Associated Press
Nov 2s

vote ecnviri' the
the government with

control the coal the Fulled
Kingdom, the
Commons todnv

Tin introduced
the

Good, light, prop-
erly diffused through attractive
glassware combined with an artistic
fixture, gives just touch of re-

finement you in room.

This is admirably
met in Lights Fixtures now
on display at various show

There are plenty of. good Christmas sugges-
tions here, and now is the time to make your selec-

tion.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Purchases Made Tomorrow on Charge Accounts fli
Will Be Posted to December Bills,

Payable in January, 1920

CHESTNUT.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

For the Last Shopping Day
of

We Extraordinary
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Fiie
'")r reating new precedents, that the way. Being

f Direct Manufacturers of (not employing any
middlemen in any capacity whatever, therefore elimin-
ating excess profits), we are day enabled to retail
Furs at prices attractively and extraordinarily low.

These Specials are but representative of the well-assorte- d

stocks, the variety being notiible the values are astonishing.
If you want Furs, and them at a saving, tomorrow at Forbes'
provides you with the opportunity.

We'll Reserve Your Purchase
on Payment of Small Deposit

Funir

For

Trimmed Australian Seal. Squirrel $12.50
Taupe Nutria $93.00 Mink $29.30

$13.1.00 $32.50
Taupe Nutria $145.00 Stone Marten $37.50
Hudson Seal $175.00 Dyed Sable $15.00

COATS
Australian $11X00 S(luir'el $245 00
Seal Coats ... Coats

model- - Flne daik bluoSP.ortsFine lustrous skin, sports

lTc'S!tt:110-0- 0 jj
Large shawl collar and cuffs of models,
natural raccoon. Finest quality skins.

nutria voais Large 8hawl coUar and cu(rs of
Sports model, full-furre- d skins. beaver natural squirrel.

Natural $1dZOO Hudson Seal $37 ZOO
Mushrat Coals Coats

Fine dark skins, well matched. Three-quart- er length full flare.
Beaver skunk collar and

Australian $1 00 cuffs'
Seal Coats... Scoteh Mole. $QQZ flfl

Three-quart- er length, large sfiin Coats... SJ.Vl
s h a w 1 c o II a r and cuffs of L 8hawl colIar and cuffs of
Bluirre1' natural squirrel.

179 -- 50 ggj 550.00
Wrap effect in sports length, Full length. Fine dark skins;
fine skins. full flare.
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Party
Censure on

Coal Situation

London. What was regard
ed as a of on "poliov
of in connection

of output of
was moed in House of

motion, bv William
Brace, a l.bor mcmbei called fur
aptxMntmcnt of a lommttee In inquire
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Special Valiuies

Tomorrow Omily

Coatees Choker Scarfs
S89.."i0

Mink Fitch

FUR
model.

V75.00

125.00 "cun.Sm'.. $295.00
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Australian Seal B
JJ, Coat, $155,00 Wi 1

We Accept Liberty, Bonds and, PArcljasmg Agents Qrderi J

Into the cost of production, tho outmit
and prices of coal. Behind the resolu-
tions the full streneth of the I,abor
parly was marshaled. There was n full
attendance of the House.

In presenting the motion Mr. Brace
declared his party had been (ning to

with the government iu n
grave lluunrinl problem. bill tbnt the
Roveriimenl had declined to permit such
cu operation

Mr. Brace asked wh the govcrumeut
was nfrnld of n committee of Inquiry.
The miners, he Mild, had been driven to
despair over the blunders of the coal

and the tiade was working
into chaos. Dewlopmcut was retarded,
he declared.

lie maintained that the industry re

mia

A Minrt in
HuMncRa Lnsllsh,
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Don't Worry About
the High Cost of

Books
rest them from

Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th St., Phila.

New Fiction Supplied l'romplly
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IT IS t.aid that Na- -

jmleon's Cook hail
much to do with his vic-

tories and u noted
critic of the drama once
said that his review of
the plav he was about to
see depended on Iiis din-

ner I fc'o the Chef of the
St. James looms large in
jour own life vhencer
you sit at tabic here.
Later, when you feel thai,
calm content that comes
from diniiiK well, you
want to ask the orches-
tra to play "Hail to the
Chef!"

&Ije !t. Sanies I
Walnut at 13th Street S

g
V. B. Johnson, Manage B
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ngo in output, was not Hue to tlin miners
but to the lack of development by the
ownera nnd to bad transportation. Tho
miners, ho snld, were, prepured to co-
operate with uujbody nud on
ii sjstem in older to oblnln larger pro-
duct Inn.

CENSURES IMMODEST DRESS

Dances Also Condemned
by French Cardinal

Paris, Nov. ''S. (By A. P.) Car

There's rto time like the present to make your
selection for Xmas. Simon Co. huvc made
jewelry a genuine pleasure that
no need long for the things in
life for the want of cash you simply

i:i.oin wniST
1Imtkfepr

Oypsr.

--

mondn.

39.75
50c

SWBW

PAY
NEXT

OPEN

d;

28.00

short

everjbody

"Exotic"

ready

SCARF
PINS

.'00 DenlEIIS
su.au uii

Wt&'&m,

MONUT r.INO
ll-k- t. Colli. OS
PJlternn.

8.50 J'
s

Week

dinal Amctlc, archbishop Paris, to
Issued a pastornl letter protesting

ngalnsl Immodest toilettes of women
ludecent dances, saying Chris-

tian women girls ought to abstain
Mirji dressing

ments. affirms
dauces cxotlo In origin

Presumablj , refers to certain
American dances which become
fnshlou lu In recent months.

The piano iat
t j--'

Steinway pianos carry along with
them such certainty

from
another; such economy their
minimum maintenance cost;

:uich wealth musical such
helpfulness everyone that plays on them; such
charm for the listener that, whatever amount
money is paid for them, is an inestimable bal-

ance profit the owner. Steinway tone today
is more beautiful than ever before. Mechanically,
there is no rival musical instrument making.

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs make their
standards. other reproduction is so precise, so complete

in every ehadc expression, so satisfying: as to volume.

mechanical troubles; plays records.

Co.
1111 Chestnut Street

Only Philadelphia Representatives of Sleinway & Sons

Steinway Art Pianos, Sterling Pianos,
Sterling Player Pianos

3

Wr Open Every Evening - '3
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WATCH

JSy All
Buy Now

Payments
YEAR

50oa ueek

onlv
onnqs "ecjrefs

Profitable

satisfac-
tion generation

qualityalways;

EVENING

Means A&&Mk

Your Money Refunded You Can Buy Cheaper For Cash

buyingsuch
handsome

Jk

EVENING

here, from
then need us only

small each week. You'll never miss
money before it

have paid entire amount your pur-
chase. Don't delay tomorrow.

COcu ueek

I'ure white per-
fect diamond,

t. inountlnx
S35 SOe

week 37.81

pure, white,
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ELGIN
DE LUXE
WATCHES
0 - Year Gold

J'illcd cute.
adjusted.

Tlilu model. Ab-

solutely Guaran-
teed

29.75
ir n oeeU

Iteuutlful
I'erfeit

dlumond. Hand'
tome flllcree
mount- - 3Q.B
Inc....

COURTESY TO LADIES
Ladies are especially Invited to make use 5f our credit plan.

You arc at liberty to choose what you like without embarrassing
questions as to your credit.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT JEWELRY HOUSE IN PHILA.Msmm,& 39 N. l3TH.STV.S3f.
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Staple Blues
New Oxfords
Greens, Browns
Heathefblooms

Finest New
Overcoats

Waist-Lin- e

Models
$40

YOUNG MEN, when news
. is heard, will

buy them on sight!
Lined with satin, built of

cloths as handsome as they,
are heavy and warm; tailored
up to the William H. Wana-mak- er

standard.
Double - breasted walking

length ulsters. Slanted
pockets.

Good overcoats --too good
to sell at $40 because they are
really $50 garments, if present
market conditions are fairly
considered.

Truly a young man's oppor-
tunity to own a fine overcoat
at a fair price.

Special Suits
30,35 and $37.50

These are young men's
Suits v with selection running
into the hundreds.

Even at the low price of
$30, young men will find silk--

lined suits made in close-fittin- g,

single-breaste- d models
in a variety of good winter
cloths.

At $35 and $37.50 double-breaste- d,

waist-lin- e suits.
These will be in high

demand on Saturday.

No finer Suits than these
can be made

$65
Twenty-fiv- e separate distinct pat-

terns in worsteds so perfectly woven
and styled that they stand out like a
precious stone in a peck of pebbles.

Finest in conspicuous stripes in fab-
rics of every color tone. Each garment
made as though custom tailored.

Irresistible Suits if you ordered
such fabrics as these built to your meas-
ure by a tailor they would cost you
from $100 to $125.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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